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THE d"T"

What the laurel oi the Oympiad was to
the youth of Sparta and Athens in days

gone by, our "T" with its mapie leaf,
is to the undergraduates ai Toronto

University. A Varsity man would rather
have a " T" than any other honor in the
world oi sport.

The emblem is given annually ta men
Who win a place ton any first intercollegi-
ate teani, to tihe champion fencer and ten-
nis player, and to those, who, while they
have flot been in intercoliegiate muets
have displayed a great amnount ai athietîc
prowess in games and contests around
the University.

The executive ni each club holds a

meeting every year for the purpose of
recommending men for the emblem.
Their nominees, with complete histories,
are proposed to the Atbletic Directorate,
Wbo go into each case vury exhaustivuly
before making a decision. Often a man's

past record, încluding bis activities in

sports outside of the one for which bu is

nanied for the " color " will blp him to get
the coveted emblem, btît it must be dis-
tinctly dcmonstrated that he has aided
the progress of sport in the University.

The recipient of the color receives with
it a finely wrougbt certificate, and bis
name, with the facts which led the Di-

rectorate to honor bim is placed in the

"Cular Book" of the University. Since

1903 228 names have been entered, the
majority of these nf late time, since
swimming, tennis, and cross-country run-
ning have been made intercollegiate
sports.

.Many and many a "T' bas been
won by men who had no particular atb-
leti.c record when they came to college.
but who went ta work to buîld tbemselves
up for one or mare branches nf sport.
The tortoises win in Toronto University,
as well as [n the fables of the ancient
Phrygian.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
In aur last issue there appeared a letter

fromn "Arts Soph," witb which, we may
sny, we have flot the slightest sympathy.
We think that the writer is quite unjuat
in his arraignment of Varsîty men; in
fact, be migbt almost be tbougbt to be in
the condition mentionud in the firat para-
grapb of this epistle, Which, we believe,
states tbe position of practically every
student.

With regard to letters to The Varsity,
we would have it distinctly understood
that we take no rusponsibility for the
views expressed. Every letter must be
signed by the writer, Who wiil be allowed
any pseudonym bu desires to append tn bis
ltter. Hereafter no letter will bu pub-
isbed that is flot signud.

ally for the benefit of the visiting teamn.
Scrutinizing our " true " sportsman's effort
we note that eitber the honorable gentle-
man slept peaceably throughout the game
or else he had "lucre" up on Ottawa.

"ýWhat about cheers for Ottawa?"
shouts the type. Had our good friend
been awake ta the world he should have
had no difficulty in bearing the " Rooter "
give the "Ottawa College" yell twiCe
when the players were coming on the
field and again at intervals during the
game. The plays of Cornellierand Heffer-
man were applauded f rom botb stands re-
peatedly. Surely he does flot desire us
to maintain the impartiality of a high-
court judge when our boys go over for a
"touch" Students in general are flot
giited with that trait of character which
enable'L- some to set back and see the
home teamn lose without raising their yells
in defiance.

Perhaps arrangements couid be made,
wbereby our aspiring "Soph" could be
carried about the gridiron for the visiting
players ta fall on 'when tackled.

Varsity always did chear the "enemny"
whet ber winning or iosînig and always wili.
In closîng let us remind our critic that he
is but one month and a haîf removed form
the wisdom and glory of a mere freshman.

SOME OF TEE OLD GUARD

MORE ABOUT STREET CAR FARES

To thte Editor of Thte Varsity:

Dear Sir:-The correspondent wbo in
last Monday's issue broached the subject
of cheaper street car lare for students
certainly struck a vital theme. The
business man with his large income the
factory band with bis weekly earnings,'
are ail aliowud a distinct advantage over
the studunt. We are a source of great
revenue ta tbe Toronto street railway for
many have to ride four times daily and
out of the bours wben any reduction is
given. We have not an unlimited supply
of funds. The majority of us can't earn
a dollar irom October tili June, each year.
Why sbouid the student flot be entitied
to at least the same privileges as the
working man? Thure is flot much doubt
but that if the proper authority, the
students' parliament toak the matter up
and presented their plea befnre the offi-
ciaIs ni the company, that something
couil bu donc. Tbe members ni the
Parliament owe this much to those of the
college wbo are so situated that they have
to pay the regular fare. Eacb student
could bu supplied witb a ticket wbcn be
bas registered at the colleges. Then by
presenting this whun ever be desired ta
buy a series ni car tickets and signing for
the same at the bead office or branch
office or witb the conductor, ail chance ni
wrongiul use ai the privilege migbt be
eliminated . What ever plan is adoptcd,
it is only fair that we sbould be given a
considération in this matter.

BîOLOGY.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
THE LAZY LOAFER

We are at this University primariiy to
rend, study, attend lectures and in genural
ta acquiru scholastic knawludge. This is
obviously flot our wbolu duty to oursulves
and our College, but it sbould bu first and
most important work. From this we
must duducu that a man wbonenglects bis
work is a Loafer. He may bu uverlasting-
ly busy along committue and athietie linus
but bu is neyer the luss a Loafur, aîbeit nnt
Lazy. Howevur, this sketch if, to dual
witb the pure unadulterud sbiitluss po'
white trasb tbat flnd thuir way intn the
University.

In tbe faîl turm, bis habitat is the tennis
court, where bu boais luxuriously on the
grass and makes wittily cynical rumarks
about the style ni the players. Wbun tbe
snow bugins to fly bu sueks the warmtb ni
tbe Union and theru discussus anytbing
irom Sumnitic liturature to the latuat
stunt at thu Gayety.

But the worst Loafur of them ail is to
bu fnund in tbe Library. Theru you will
sue bim at any hour oi the day calmiy
sleeping bubind a redoubtablu rampas-t ni
lexicons biographical, belles lettres and un-
cyclopaudia. Oftun bu is literally asleup,

RESI
WAER LEY

MAURANT
COLLEGE MEN wIll flnd our
Restaurant and Grill a-ns of the.
flnest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
ness.

420 Tickets $5.50
5 Po 1.50

I Brlng this Add. and $5 for aI 20 Meal Ticket.jOued f« ius aat. LuneImu, and Dinner

HOTELWAVER LEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill

Best Dressed Men
In The Universit
M% depend on "My Vtdlet" l

to keep their Wardrobes
in perfect order.

We dlean and press
their Suits and Overcoats
- dye garments that are
niuch too good to be laid
aside -

Our Valet Service is
just what mostmen,away
from home, need, to be
well dressed.

Write or phone-

LET US l-ELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

GLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITIIOUT CHIARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

CURRENT COMMENTi
NEW WINE IN NEW BOTTLES

"Neyer swap hnrses wben crossing a
stream." said tbe late lamenteil Lincoln;
but then there are excuptional cases.
When the Liberals of Ontario saw a
chance to swap for a big gain tbey did
ont bestate, altbnugb thumselves scarcely

above water. With a new leader, and a
new platform, tbuy gn into a bat tle wbere
defuat is forenrdained. The platform is
new, but uxtraordinary cautinus, con-
sidering tbe circumstances. They had
nnthing to Insu by being radical, but there
is scarcely a clause in it that uvurybody,
uxcepting tbe prusent premier, does flot
approve. Sir James' singlu-handed but
stubbnrn opposition to tax reform tbreat-
ens tn make it a first-class issue; and the
diabolical bogey ni Henry Georgism may
be useful to enercu the faithiol, and may
even sbare public inturuat witb bilingual
schools I

t1nheret~of coronto

Printers -

Publishers -
Bookbinders

R.J. HAMILTON, B.A,
Murnau.

UDRARY
BUILDINGl

HOTEL
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Hlarcourt & Son
COLLEGE QOWNS
AND CAPS ».o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

STUDNTSIt will pay you to
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Clemning, ReWaring and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NOUftU 114«

BEEBEI
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Collego 3212

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP. , ooa.aoe
AEST $8,110.1100o

HzADOFOFICE, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.
Alexander Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Choques issued for amnounts to
suit Our custonmers*and Money Orderscneic.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amnount from $z.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and Coilege Branch
0l. FANE D. SEWELL . Magr

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KING ST., W. Phones M12 & 130

Jess plgts
$2.50 MA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Dominion Express
MVONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines. produce,
gas, water, and electric light bis,
an for. paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund yur money or issue a
new order free of charge.

Momey Trasssferred by Telegrasih and Cabie

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 YONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Maney Orders for sale at janita?'s Office-

Main Building.

IF YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut FIowera, Designa or

DeCOrationS, Con.sult

DUNLOP'S 96 Y01119 St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI1 G H T-A N 0-S UN D AY- PH 0ON E S

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP -

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Gond Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.
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Beauchamp & Iiow
LIMITED

T AILORS
73,q Ring 'Street West

TAILOR5 TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Stylo and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the welI-dressed man-
wear Fit-Retorm and be one.
It-Reform Fali Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLECY WALKER, Uitd
126 'ronge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono College 2880

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT

363 Yong.e Street.J

LESSGROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
1llanutacturtno 'pttcfan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NOàTH 2824

The Royal Military Coliege of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to the country than theRoyal Military College of Canada. Notwlth-
standing this. irs abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College ls a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the purpose of gtving instruc-
tion n ail branches of military science ta cadets
and offilcers of the Canadian Militia. In tact it
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpase. and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjects
which form such an Important part of the College
course. Medical attendance la also provided.

Whilst the Collage is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets recelve a practicai and
scientiflc training In subjects essential ta a sound
modern education.

The course includes a thnrnugh grounding In
Ma.bematics, Cvil Engineering, Surveying, Phy-s!ce, Chemistry, French and Engiish.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
l5 ana of the most valuable features of the course.and, in addition, the constant practice of gymnas.
tic. drls. and autdoor exercisas of ail kinds,
ensures haalth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperlal
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offeredannually.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent toaa
university dagree. and by the Ragulations ai the
Law Society of Ontaria, It obtains the same ex.
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The iength af the course ia three years, in three
terme of 93,. months aach.

The total coet of the course, inciuding board,
uniform, instructional materiai, and al axtras. is
about $800.

The annuel competitive examination for admis-
sion ta the College. takes place in May of each
year, St the headqu.arters of the several miitary
districts.

For full particulars ragarding this examination
and for any other information, application shouid
be made ta the Secratary of che Miiitia Counili.
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Miitary Collage, Kingston, Ont.
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